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. HE King of Spain has resolved to hare 
2; Galleys in the Meiiterrtnean tbit f | "*A 

B Summer, ( with which thc Republick 
I of Genoua arc to joyn ten more) and 

J B L to have likewise a considerable Fleet 
of Men of War at Sea, which is to be Comman
ded by the Maiquifs d'Aquiltr, late Vice-Roy of 
Valemia, as General of thc Sea, and under him by 
Count Herman Nunes,as Licutcnarrt-Gencral.anf thc 
farter has Orders to repair forthwith to Ctiiz, to 
haiien the fitting out of this Royal Armada. We 
arc told, That a great Sum of Money has been late-
ly remitted from hence to the Spanilh Ambalsador 
at Vienna, part thereof being for the Emperor's 
Service, and part for the Levies that are making 
in-the Hereditary Countreys for thc Dutchy of Mi' 
lat. There arc LcvicslikewiscmakinginthisKing-
dom, both of Horse and Foot. 

Venice, Feb. 10. Thc i6*th Instant arrived here 
the Duke of Mantoua, to partake of Che Diycr-
tisements of the Carnaval. Prince Alexander of 

Vienna, Feb. 18. We have advice from Hungiry 
Thac Count Tctlyley, pursuant to his late Decla
ration, That he would employ his Mediation at the 
Port, in order to thc diverting the War with the 
rurkj, has dispatched four D -puties to Airianoplt, 
where the Grand-Senior now is, and many begin 
to believe, That Count Teckeley does in go,4 
earnest labour for Peace, thinking this the molt 
favourable conjuncture he can- have to obtain his 
own Terms of the Emperor., and to cilablilh him
self and his Family. Buc whether bis Interposition* 
supposing it to foe rcal.will be so far considci'J by thc 
Turks, as that tli.y will be thereby induced to 
change the measures, for thc executio.i Mhereof 
th.-y have made such vast Preparations, isa<jU3-
stion that tine only can determine. There arc Let
ters from the Count de Caprara, thc Emperor'* 
Minister at the Port, which give an account, "' hat 
he arrived at Adrianople on thc iStli of Decembet, 
That he was expecting an Audience of thc Grand 
Signior* That the Preparations ofthe 'furies arc 
very great, and that nothing but a Mar is to be 
expected; and with this our other adv'ccs do agree, 
and particularly they continue to write ftomGreickt 
Weijjenbourg, Thac thc Ottoman Troops arrive 
daily in those parts, That vast Magazincsare p r o 

Parmt is recovered of his illness, and has made his j vies ing, and that a great many small Boats or VeHcW 
Visits to thc Procurators of St. Mark, The Duke j arc building, to b ; employed on tbe Danube. Chan-
of Parmt has written a Letter to this Senate, to - ccllor Hocker, after a long Sickness, died here tliis 
thank them for the Choice they have made of the . day, and it's said, That the iicyr Siraetmant one 
said Prince co be General oftheir Foot. From ofthe Emperor's Ambassadors at the Conference 

Jjme of thc 13th Instant they write, That thc 
Pope had made choice of Signior Rtnuccl, Biihup 
ef Sato, formerly Nuncio at Turin, and in Poltni, 
to carry the Blest Clouts to theDuke of Burgundy. 
From Constantinople we are told, That thc Grand-
,Signior had commanded the Mufti to follow him 
into the Field, and that thc Ottoman Troops were 
on their March from all parts ofthat Empire to-

ac Francfort, who arrived here two or three days 
agonc from RatUbonne, will succeed him. ** he Turks, 
in the last attempt they made uppn the Island Schuts, 
took many of thc Country People Prisoners, Whrcfe 
they carried with them to Newheustt. 

Cologne, March 9 . ' Thc Emperor having been in
formed of the'disorders which have of late distur-
b--d chis City, has sent an Imps-rial Mar.dateto t l« 

wards Hungary. From Naples we have Letters of Magistrates and the Burghers-, Not to move ate} fan 
the ninth instant, which tell us, That the Regi- ther thc matters in controvert!-" between them), 
went of thc Marquiss ce Gtettolo, consisting of looo- but to let them remain in the state they now arc 
Men, and eight Troops of dismounted Cavalry, in, till his Imperial Majesty {hall have determinru" 
.were Embarked, on three Merchant Ships,, who ' thorn, which, he intends very speedily) to do, for tbe 
were to carry them to Genout, or some other con--, preserving the p-iblick Peace of this City, and p r o 
venicne Port, from whence they might March for . venting the troubles that theft; differences mayo* 

oy of Naples had sent' therwife lead them into. We have Letters from Milan, and that thc Viceroy 
pills f*sr ieooo Crowns to the Governor of MJlan, 
to mount rhe said Troops. 

Genoua, March -;. The 2«th Instant arrived here 
the William ani Mary, Captain Allen Commander, 
having on Board 400 Soldiers, and two other 
Shi ps, aGenouezc and a Spaniard, with 1100 Men 
more, all from Naples: They have Landed thcnxat 
Recta, 1 J Miles to thc Eastward of this place, froth 
whence they ire Marched to Milan. The first In
stant came in here the Set-Flower Captain Smith, 

RatUbonne of thc second Instant,, but they bring-nik 
manner of News. From Vienna they write. That 
Count; Teckfley had sent four Deputies to tlie Port, 
to follicite § Prolongation of the Peace bet.wec4 
the Emperor find thc Grand-Sigiitora- t 

Liege, March £» , We have advice that the-Ele-
ctor of Cologneh highly offended kt the- Proceed*. 
jugs ofthe Commonaltyhere,andthat.hc'sdi"aasr 
ing all his Troops together, in order to the em
ploying them against this Cityi Our Magistrate* 

from Hew- Engltni. In Poqt ar* the Leghorne Mer- have endeavored all they cah to prevent these 
chant bound for Leghorne, the ̂ Rebecca for Lisbon, ' extreamitics, foreseeing the fital Mischief? of them, 
and tbe Success sor Galipfoli. but 


